The role of actin cytoskeleton in the generation of surface oscillations of red blood cell ghosts.
We have studied the effects of three compounds on surface oscillations of human red blood cell ghosts: the P-ATPase inhibitor, suramin; the fluorescent dye of a similar structure, 1,8-anilinonaphthalene sulfonate (ANS); and subfragment 1 of skeletal muscle myosin (S1). It has been found that suramin (10 microM), ANS (100 microM) and S1 (2 mg/ml) suppress the surface oscillations reversibly. The shape of the ghosts remains unchanged. We have also found that suramin and ANS inhibit the ghosts' non-transport (presumably, F-actin-associated) ATPase. The results of the present study suggest the important role of actin ATPase in the generation of cell surface oscillations. The effect of S1, the protein which increases the torsional, but not the bending, rigidity of F-actin upon binding to filaments, favours the possibility that just the torsional dynamics of actin protofilaments leads to the observed oscillations of the ghosts' surface.